The sweet side of venom: Glycosylated prothrombin activating metalloproteases from Dispholidus typus (boomslang) and Thelotornis mossambicanus (twig snake).
Dispholidus typus and Thelotornis mossambicanus are closely related rear-fanged colubrid snakes that both possess strongly procoagulant venoms. However, despite similarities in overall venom biochemistry and resulting clinical manifestations, the underlying venom composition differs significantly between the two species. As a result, the only available antivenom-which is a monovalent antivenom for D. typus-has minimal cross reactivity with T. mossambicanus and is not a clinically viable option. It was hypothesised that this lack of cross reactivity is due to the additional large metalloprotease protein within T. mossambicanus venom, which may also be responsible for faster coagulation times. In this study, we found that T. mossambicanus venom is a more powerful activator of prothrombin than that of D. typus and that the SVMP transcripts from T. mossambicanus form a clade with those from D. typus. The sequences from D. typus and T. mossambicanus were highly similar in length, with the calculated molecular weights of the T. mossambicanus transcripts being significantly less than the molecular weights of some isoforms on the 1D SDS-PAGE gels. Analyses utilising degylcosylating enzymes revealed that T. mossambicanus SVMPs are glycosylated during post-translational modification, but that this does not lead to the different molecular weight bands observed in 1D SDS-PAGE gels. However, differences in glycosylation patterns may still explain some of the difference between the enzymatic activities and neutralization by antivenom that have been observed in these venoms. The results of this study provide new information regarding the treatment options for patients envenomated by T. mossambicanus as well as the evolution of these dangerous snakes.